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STEP BY STEP
To Clean
Windows
and
Mirrors
PULL-UP
SHADE
PUSH BACK
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WASH SILLS
WASH WINDOW PANES
POLISH
Use clean, dry,
crumpled newspaper
or dry, clean· cloth.
PUT NEWSPAPER
ON FLOOR
Use crumpled newspaper
dampened in water.
Or use a cloth dampened
in water and ammonia
(1 tablespoon ammonia
to 1 quart of water)
Or use a cloth dampened
in vinegar water (2 table-
spoons vinegar to 1 quart
of water)
Or 1 tablespoon kerosene
to 2 quarts of water
CLEAN MIRRORS
THE SAME WAY YOU CLEAN WINDO
USE THESE TOOLS
Old newspapers
Clean cloths
Pail of water
USE THESE SUPPLIES
Cool water
Ammonia
Kerosene
Vinegar
Let fanlily nlenlbers share these
tasks to teach children how to do
the job and to help thenl appreciate
a clean, orderly hOnle.
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